
Missouri Man Reports 1967 Sighting 
Investigati on and Report by Ted Phillips, Jr . ,SKYLOOK staff " 

Mr. 2nd Mrs. John Brown (not their real nPmes) had an exporience 
the night of Feb . 16 , 1967, which they will not forget. The Browns 
live on Route 2, near Weston, Missouri (a· small community 15 miles 
northwest of Kansas City) near the 1-'ii ssouri River and were driving 
home from Weston about 7:00 p.m. , going east on Route P when they 
suddenly saw ~'two rows .of lig:ht .s, which l ooked like l i ghts on a ball 
field . 11 

There were eight lights visible direc~ly ahead of them, or ·due east . 
Brown stated thc:it he thought th::';, the li~hts W€re on an air plane when 
first seen . They were like neon lights and did not dim or brig~~ene 
The sky was clear, but dark . Brown does not remember seeing any stars 
or the moon . 

They continued o. 4 mile when Route P turned sharply to the left, 
and Brown decided to continue on in an easterl y direction on a gravel 
road that left Route ·P at that point, as he was curious zbout t he lif!hts 
and wanted to approach them. He had b~en driving about 50 mph, but 
slowed to about 30 mil es oh the ·gravel road . When they were within 
an estimated o. 2 mile from the point where the lights were hov!h.cing, 
they could see that there were two separate objects-- one hover~~g ~o 
the left of the road, the other to the right . Each object consi s t e~ 
of four lights , the s ame color and size . As the Browns cemc wi~hin 
0 . 1 mil e of the objects, they coul d see the object on the right· was 
about 25 feet from the road-, whi l e the one on the left was 2bou~ 10 
feet from the road. They were hovering above the ground at about th e 
same height and Brown estimated they were some 150 to 175 feet above 
the ground . . 

When slightly less than 0 . 1 mile from the ob j ects, the one on t.:·· .. : 
right moved away towerds the south, describing a slight arc. It ~~ved 
at a high r2te of speed and no sound wes hear<L The: lif hts did nat 
change in intensity or col or, and the object di sappeered in a few 
seconds . 

The object to the l eft did not move. Brown stopped his cc?.r -in the 
middle of the road at a point some 10 feet from the neDr · edge of· th G 
ob j ect. He rolled down the side window for a better l ook, but cou]G 
see no definite shcipe, just the fo.ur lights. Again there was no sound~ 
end Brown estim?tE;!d the object , which seemed to wobble slightly ir1 
its hovering, to be some 5o ·feet in diemeter (the diametEr of the 
ro~ of l ights) . The object w2s leri~r th~n a grapefruit et arm ' s 
length F..nd W2 S at an angle of <:'bout 70 to BO degrees just ahe~ d of an ~. 
to the left of the c?r. Brown hed turned off the engine, which had 
not been affected by the object, and the car radio w2s not on . 

As the object seemed to be slowly descending to the ground and 
toward the Br.own cc:r, Mrs. Brown ·became ·frightened and asked he:r 
husband to leave the scene. As ' Brown started hi s car which rolled 
forw2rd a foot or two , the lights on t he objoct suddenly went out , and 
at the s~me time a red light appeEr ed at the . top front section of the 
object and a loud roar was heard .and what appe~red to be s moke ~~me 
from the rear section . The ·roaring sound· and smoke continued for about 
4 to 5 seconds , and the object ste.rted to· move in a northerly directiD~. 
Out of the smoke, the object w2s vis~ble as a dark egg-shape against 
the sky, and the red light was still on . 'l'he object · moved to the 
north for a very short diste.nce, picked up sp~ed and turn8d _ northe2 s~ 
and disappeart:d in the distance in a . . matter . of second·s .In visi ting th2 
area with Brawn and r~tracing the events, it is - es t imated the total ob
serv2ti on time w2s .:::bout 3 to 3.! ·minu~e s o 
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.MISSOURI FILE II 226 

DATE: February 16, 1967 

WITNESSES: iir. Paul Goodpaster, age 23, Mrs. Paul Goodpa~ter, age 20, Rt. 
#2, Weston, Missouri, 64098 - -

LOCN!'ION: Wdston, li'dssouri a rural community, populati6'~ 1,067. 15 milas 
. northwest of Kansas City, ! mile east of lwassouri-Kansas line, near the 

lussouri River & 17 miles northwest of the Kansas City lrimicipal Airport.· 

Mr. and Mrs. Goodpaster ware driving home from Waston at about 7:00·p.m. 
They were driving east on Rt. P. They suddenly saw "two rows of lights; 
which looked like lights on a ball field. 11 There ware eight lights visible 
directly ahaad of them, or due east. Goodpaster stated that he thought that 
the lights wera on an airplane, Wh3n first seen. The.r ware like neon lights . 
and did not dim or brighten. Tha sk;y was clear and dark, how.,ver, Goodpaster 
could not remember seeing any stars or the moon. 

Thq had driven 0.4 mils when Rt. P turned sharply to the left. A .gravel road 
left Rt. P in an easterly direction at this point, and they decided to t.ry 
and approach the lights. Goodpaster h~d been driving at about 50.mph, but as 
as they pulled onto the gravel road ha slowed to about 30mph. When they were 
about 0.2 mile from the point where tha lights were hovering, thay could 
sae that they were two separ.!?te ob .. iects, 011e hovering to thJ l13ft of the road, 
the oth3r to the right. ~ach object consisted of four lights, they ware the 
sama color and seemed to be about the same size. At a point about O.l mile 
from the objects they could see that the ob ect on the ri ht was about 25 feet 
.from the ro~, the lert object being about 10 f'eet from the road. f11' were 
hovering at the same height. Goodpaster estimated that they were some 150 to 
175 feet· above the ground. . · * 

When slightly less than O.l lid.le from the objects the one on the right .moved 
away- towards the south, describing_ a slight arc. It moved at a high rate of 
~ and no sound was heard. The lights did not brighten or dim, nor did they 

·cnanga color. This obiect disappeared in a few seconds. The object to the left 
· did not mov~ Goodpaster stopped the car in the middle oi' the road at a point 
· soma 10 feet from the near edge of tha object. They could see no shape, just 

the f'our lights. Good aster rollad do'Wn the side window a...'"ld looked out and up 
. at th.:, Ji ~bts. There was no sound, bu the o J ac saeme o wo e s ign 1y as 
It hovered. H3 e · .~ ~ ob· oct t0 be some 50 faet in dim.iet~r ( tha di~mater 
of tha row o:f lip;hts). The obj3ct WA.S largiJr han a. grap~fruit a arms length 

-and was at rui angle of about 70 to 80 degrees just ahead of and to the left of 
the car. Goodpaster had turned the engine off', it was not affected by the _object, 
tha car radio was not on. 

The remaining. object was slowly descending towards the ground and seemed to be 
approaching the Goodpastar car. ~~s. Goodpaster becanie frightened and asked to 
leave. As Goodpaster started the engine and the car rolled for,ward only a 
foot or two, the light on the object suddenly went out. As the lights went out, 
a red ligh~ appear3d at the top front section and a loud"roar was heard. At the 
sama instant the rear section was emitting what appeared to be smoke. Tha roaring 
sound and smoke continued for about 4 to 5 seconds. The object started to move 
in a northerly diraction. After thaproar and smoke had ceased, tha object was 

visible as a dark eo- -sha a a ains a s background ahd the red li ht was s • u 
on. The object traveled towards the north for a vary s ort distanc~, picked up 
~aed and turned northeast and disappeared in the distance in seconds.· 
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Goodpaster ai;d I retur?ed to the area of t~e-sighting and retraced.the events 
~f ,that 7vening. T~d lights were first seen from a distanca of 1.1 mile. The 

tim ... riquira~ to driva the dist~ce at about- the speed describad by the observer ;rs ~~ .minuves. Go~dpaster esti~ated the total observation time at about 3 to 
2 lill.nutes~ Th~ obJact on the right w~s in sight for less· than two JDJ.nu£es Th 

roar.was lik~ned to.an a~tom.obila ~ngine being accelerated rapidly. There ;re e 
no airports in the :unm.ediate area. · 

. Sunset: 5:30 p.m. 
Twilight: 5:30 - 7:10 p.m. 

Venus sat: 7:30 p.m. 
Jupiter transit: 10:00 p.m. 
Y.oon: First quarter, set 12:00 midnight 

/ 

/ 

Case #226: The witnesses· live in a modest rara home·, located some 
four miles northeast ot Weston. They have lived in that general 
area for the better part_ of their lives. Mr. Goodpaster was.very 
accurate in his description of the event, he estimated the various 
time periods involved, we then went to. the area and went through the 
whole thing again,, his time estimates were most accurate. He did not 
indicate that he was real.11' excited during the observation, he was 
curious. His Wite, however, became quite frightened when the object 
moved closer to their position. They were not interested in UFO' s 
until their observation. The7 have· read a great deal since. Mr. Good
paster seemed to be, intelligent and ve17 sincere. He is most curious 
as to wha~ they might have seen. As noted in the report 1 they did not 
think the objects to be tlying saucers at first, but thought the lights 
were on an airplane. I would suggest that the ·m.tnesses be conSidered· 
good ones. 
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